
..mes out of every
-*©ü the woman who marries

gets the email end of the bargain,
but when Nan Tatterson re-married
her former husband a few days
ago the man "got left."

The dispensary directors keep orí

buying liquor -and saying nothing.
* Probably they refrain from talking

for fear that if they once Open their
mouths they might tell tales oat
of school.

Mrs. Kice not only achieved
' great fame as author of "Mrs.

; Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" but
has also gathered in the shekels.
She is now at the hoad of a nation¬
al bank in Louisville that is capi¬
talized at a quarter of a million
dollars.
The Chinese are making good

their thieat to boycott American
> cotton goods There are at present

169,000 bales of cotton cloth in the
warehouses at Shanghai, which are

valued at $8,000,000 in gold'.
Should such a condition continue
for any great length of time the
southern mills will be made to
Buffer heavily.
Our town needs another ginnery.

The present capacity of the oil
mill ginnery is entirely inadequate
to the demand. We see no reason
why a ginnery and roller mill com¬
bined would not pay handsomely
in Edgefield. The same power
would answer for both, as the
grinding season would close about
the time the ginuing season would
open.
The scarcity of timber, together

with the steady increase in the
mileage of railroads, make it diffi¬
cult for them to obtain wood cross

ties in many sections. Some of
the roads are adopting steel ties
that cost two dollars each. They
laßt indefinitely, however, which
makes them really cheaper in the
end. Thirteen steel ties weigh a

ton, requiring about 215 tons of
steel per mile.

Some .of the patent medicines
that are1 in general use aro said to

ry;. internal revenue department. haB
passed a rule to the effect that the
manufacturers of these medicines,

" also the druggists who sell th'em}
.
must pay a tax as retailers of li-;

fc

quors. This action will greatly
reduce the sale of certain popular
cure-alls. Many individuals will
discontinue their use when they
learn that these medicines are in¬
toxicants in disguise.
Hub Evans not only ignores

Senator Tillman's suggestion that
he resigu but states positively that
he will be a candidate for re-elec¬

tion. The bibulous members of
the general assembly will doubt¬
less wallow in free liquor from the
distillers and houses that supply
the dispensary. Who knows but
what the Richland Distilling Com-
pany will run an uuder-ground pipe
to the capitol, with a spigot in

__""övery committee room ?

Notwithstanding the fact that
the,state Has a stock of $900,000
worth of liquor on hand, and tho
further fact that four counties have
voted out the dispensary with elec¬
tions pending in many others9
which will greatly reduce the con¬

sumption of intoxicants, the liquor
buying by the directors goes mer¬

rily on. Senator Tillman said at
Marion on Saturday : ''They keep
buying and buying-for what ?
I can't s ie anything else but that
they may be getting a rebate or a

Commission, and unless they do
buy they can't get the commission."

ACard From Mr. W. H. Harling,
Cashier of The Farmers Bank,
in Reply to Supervisor Self.

ME. EDITOR : In yours of last
'week over the signature of Mr. D.
P. Self, appears an article in which
there are some statements so put
as to be absolutely false. I, as
Cashier of. The Farmer's Bank,
wish to correct these statements.

» 1. As to the "Supervisor's war¬
rant being turned down by the
Farmer's Bank", 1 wish to say
that these warrants are not drawn
upon any bank but as everybody
knows, are drawn on the Treasur¬
er of the county, and are nearly
always taken up by the banks for
the accommodation of the Treas¬
urer. This saves the Treasurer
writing a check for each warrant.
The Farmer's Bank has always
paid these warrants when present¬
ed unless it had instructions from
the County Treasurer not to pay

.x -th°ra.
. * About the first of October 1904,

if I remember correctly, I aBked
Tre :£urer C. M. Williams if he

- had the money to pay the Super¬
visor's warrants being drawn at
thé October meeting. He answered

._; that he did not have the money
and that he would not pay these

warrants at the time. So, hoting
Hider his instructions, I refused
o pay some warrants whiGb were

resented and my information is

at the Supervisor then quit
iwing his warrants to pay claims
1 instead issued what is called
nty scrip to claim holders. I
her state that Mr. Self knew
the Treasurer himself that
ould not pay these claims.
Vs to the statement that when

._c_e ''warrants were turned down
by this bank" that there was

money in the bank to pay these
claims. I know nothing of the
correctness of this statement as

the Treasurer is supposed to know
his business and the funds of the
couuty are subject to tho order of
the Treasurer and uot of the Su¬

pervisor. The Treasurer does not

keep.all of his funds in one bank
which Mr. Self knows, BO why did
he not apply for relief to some

other bank which bad also been

paying the Treasurer's warrants.
The answer to this would be that
Mr. Self knew that the Treasurer
had instructed the banks here that
he had no fuuds with which to

pay Supervisor's warrants in
October 1904.

3. As to his assertions that
the "claim holders were notified
by the officers of this bank that
moDey was left bere to discount
county paper at 20%." I recollect
telling somo claim holders who
inquired of me to know who wa?

buying county paper at that time,
that Mr. C. A. Wells had asked
me to say to anyone offering coun¬

ty paper for sale that he would
buy it. at 20% discount, aud at thf-
request of Mr. Wells. I-did buy-
some county paper for him, and

paid for same with money left by
Mr. Wells. This bank has not

bought ar y paper issued by the
Cjuuty Supervisor since the year
1903. Since that time it has only
haudled such paper by way ol
collateral security to our usual
bank note.
This a true [statemeut Of the

facts in this matter and to attempt
ro oréate the impression iii the

public mind that this bank had,
of its own choice, refused to pay
the Supervisor's warrants when
there was money in i's keeping
for the purpose, in order that it

might get to discount county
paper, is false and is entirely un¬

worthy in a citiznn whom the peo¬
ple of Edgefield County have
elected to tho responsible office ol
Supervisor.

W. H. BARLING,
Cashier The Farmer's Bank of
Edgefield.

COLD SPRING.
A Farmers Educational and Co¬

operative Union was organized
here last Saturday al¿o one wa3

organized Friday fight at Reho¬
both. y*0**"*'

Tho Red Hill chim*Wid the
handsome thing la&fSaturday by
increasju^J-heir pastor's salary
^Bn^f^mnglTîBTf51* another Sun¬
day in th« month. So after this
year Red Hill will have preaching
thé 1st and 3rd Sunday mornings
in each month. We congratulate
paster Littlejohn aûd the noble
church.

Mrs, Carrie Jowers, our teacher,
has sent in her resignation here
as a teacher. She has accepted a

position as teacher in the S. C. C.
f; While wa all regret to give her
up yet we rejoice in her promotion.
Mr. P. R. Wates and Mr. Cab

Key were in our town last Satur¬
day.
Mr. Jesse Prince was in town

some days ago shaking hands with
his many irieudB.
Some of our farmers have begun

to harvest their pea hay.
The Red Hill Sunday school

will observe next Saturday at
.."Orphanage day". All that the
members of tho school make on

that day will be giveu to the Or-
phanuge.
Mr. Donald Smith, spent last

guuday with home folks.
Mr. Warren Wiun, whom we

reported as getting hurt by a tree
falling on him, is very much im¬
proved. We hope to soon report
him well again.
f
Our handsome and popular

young widower is still'popular
but now is one of the ugliest men
in town. He has had his mustache
shaved off and his hair trimmed
close on the top of hiB head.
There was a great congregation

that attended church here yester¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Robertson

visited friends in town last Satur¬
day and Sunday.

Mrs. 0. J. Holmes had' possum
and taters" for dinner yesterday.
Your correspondent was asked to
dine with the family. There was
no cold "possum" for supper.
We do not know how any com¬

munity can do without a telaphone
Why jus*; a few minuits ago we

were talking to some of our friends
miles away and we have just
phoned our old friend Cook Biirk-
halter of Rehoboth that we would
take dinner with him to-day.

ROSE COTTAGE.

Letter to J. R. Cantelou.

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir : Two years ago, Mr.

Graut Smith, Erie; Pa, painted
th reo frame houses, and the wood¬
work of a brick houso.
The painter estimated $116.50

for the paint, lead-aüd-oil.
He bought Devoo $97.40 and re¬

turned $11.60. Saved $31.10 on
the paint.
Don't know the cost of the

work, By the rule, the saving of
labor would be from $60 to $90.
On all, from 90 to $120.
This is the tale, as it comes from

Messrs. W. F. Nick & Son, our

agents there for 40 years.
Yours truly

F. W. DEVOE & Co.
57
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to. be born
afflicted with weale kid¬
neys. If Ihe.child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need' the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp=Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar]

¡sizes. You may have a j
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell¬
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't rm ¿e any mistake, but
ernemb er the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

Homo of Scamp-Root

Our stock of Undertaker's Sup¬
plies is complete. We carry all
sizes, styles and grades of casket?
and coffins. Our caskets finished
in plush and broadcloth are very
handsome. We stand ready t;>
serve you either day or night. Our
hearse responds promptly to ali
calls.

RAMSEY & JONES.

The Colonel's Waterloo.

Colonel John M. Fuller, of
Honey Grove, Texas, near)}' met
his Waterloo, from Liver and Kid¬
ney trouble. In a recent letter, he
says: "I was nearly dead, of these
'complaints, and, although I ti ¡eil
my family do-tor, he did me no

good, fro I got. a 50c bottle of your
great Electric Bitters, which cured
me. I cousider them the best medi¬
cine on earih, and thank Ged who
gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold, aud guaranteed to
cure, Dyspepsia, Billiousness and
Kidney Disease, by G. L. Penn Ai
Sou W. E. Lynch ¿fe Co, at 50c a

bottle

BU1STS TURNIP SEED : We.
have juf;t received from the cele¬
brated Buist sje^J«fTrr&a full
supply^a£-i*tt~vàrieties of Turnip
«SeecfTstich as the Yellow Globe,
Golden Ball, Southern Se fen Top,
Large White Globe, Yellow Aber¬
deen, and Improve dYellow Ruta¬
baga. It always payB to get the
best and.-' nothing better than
these can he had. We always lead
iu seed.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health

strikes the hidden rocks of Con¬
sumption, Pneumonia, etc., you
are lost, if you dou't get help from
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. J. W. McKinnou,
of Talladega Springe, Ala., writes;
"I had been very ill with Pceumo-
uia, under the care of two doctors,
but was getting no better when I
begau to take Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery. The first dose gave relief,
and one bottle cured me." Sure
cure for sore throat, bionchitis,
coughs and colds. Guaranteed at
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch &
Co. Price 50c aud $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

To Cure a Cold in. One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

' E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c,

Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬

dy Acts on Nature's Plan.
The most successful medicines

are those that aid nature. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. Take it when you have
ascold and it will allay the cough,
relieve tho lungs, aids expectora-
tion^open the secretions and aid na
turein restoring thesysiem to a heal
thyJconditiou.Thousajds have iesti
fied to its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold
to result in pneumonia. Price 25
ceuts. Large sizp, 50 cents. For
sale by G. L. Faun & Son.

Your Prescriptions Solicited,
Let us fill youi prescriptions.

Ouly the best drugs are used, of
which we carry a large fresh stock.
For many years we have been com-

poundeisof prescriptions, there¬
fore have no hesitancy iu guaran¬
teeing perfect satisfaction.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Notice-
on the IGth day of October 1005, the

undersigned will applj to the Probate
Court at. Edgefield, South Carolina,
for a lina! discharge from Iiis trust as
Guardian of the estate of M.ss Eliza
Timmerman,

W, P. TIMMERMAX.
Sept, liJth, 1905, 4t

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

_

E. J. NORRIS,
Don't buy a Buggy until you

have seen our "Watertown" to ar¬

rive in a few days.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Corner Store's Special Sàlë i

We wish to thank you for the
generous buying during the Seu-
ternber Special Sálffándi.f you.will
tell us what you wish to buy cheap
at our Special October Sale. Fill
out this coupon and Jeave or s>nd
to the Corner Store not later thuin
Septem bei 23rd.
These coupons w.ill be carefully

looked over and at au early date
in October we will give au all-day
Fale on the article receiving the
vote of the greatr st Dumber of cus¬
tomers.
Get your vote iu early and wo

will grant you a splendid oppor¬
tunity of the season.

To THE CORNER STORE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

^ Please make your next Spe- ^
cial Sale on-

(State Article Here)
Yours truly,

(Name)_.-.-L_K

Money to Loan.
I have moiiny without limit to

loan on improved town and farm
propi rty. Call to see me at my
office at Edgefield, S. C.

Wm.' P. CALHOUN-

We are daily opening up
winter Clothing.

Prices never so reasonabl
The quality and workman
Come and see them befor

$6.oo'to $18.00, Boysr from 3
We solicit your trade.

Ü 3
¡[¡^gpNext to post-office,

OUR large Fall Stock of
the early shoppers.

WE have ransacked all oi
to buy the very best of everytl
selves that we now have the 1

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
eve.t>b"éen placed before the E

NOW, we bought these ¡
if you need fall merchandise
you money.

Remember th
That we will NEV£R Bi

as cheap as any body and wi
can bet on that. '? 1: ;

The constant increase of
patrons are PLEASED with

. In order to start business
are in earnest we are offering
certain lines.

U^^Come and let us slîc

J. RUBE

CORNER

In. A.utum !

NOW ON
The Dress Goods Depar

Broad Cloth at 50 cts. yard.
$1.00 quality at 85 cts. also P;
Poplin and Brilliantine,

New Mole Skin Outing,
Fancy Patterns latest Coloring

LINEN DEPARTMEN
Doilies and io¿ Sheeting.

HOSIERY DEPARTMI
ter Brown and Buster Brown'!
next time.

SHOES OF STYLE AN
for medium wear, for evening
Oueen Ouality and Reeds, Me
W. H. Turner's Box Calf.

Represent the following old
Insurance Companies:

Home of New York,
New York Und erv

Phoenix of ]
Royal

Liverpool,
Northern Ins 11ra nc«

Atlanta-Birr
HARTFORD INSUB

These companies have bei
county for over twenty-five ye

We will appreciate a co

Prompt and careful attention £

Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startling mor¬

tality, from appendicitis and peri¬
tonitis. To prevent and cure these
awful diseases, there is just one

reliable remedy, Dr. King's New
Life Pills. M. Flaunery, of 14 Cus-
tom House Place, Chicago, says:
"They have no equal for Constipa¬
tion and Biliousness" 25c at G.
L. Penh & Son W. E. Lyucb & Co.

Attractive as our Homes.

Ten Thouand Churches painted
with L. & M. Paint, and are most
attractive.

Libpral quautily always given
free.
4 gallons L. & M. mixed with

3 gallons oil, will paiut a bouee.
Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for

liuseed oil, which you do in ready-
for-use paiut.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at

60 cents per gallon, ¿nd mix it
with Loncman & Marl inez L. &
M. Paint.

It makes paint cost' about $1.20
per gd lou.
DeLancey Grpgory Fort Plain,

N. Y. writes :

;-Hav6 sold L. & M. paint for
over 25 years, aud everyone ie
surprised to find bow little is re¬

quired, to paint a big house."
Sold by G. L. Peun & Son.

IL ^ B

our large line of fall and

e.

ship guaranteed.
e buying. Men's Suits from
>i4oo to $7.00.

L ÏÏAEÏ & CO.

merchandise is now ready for

F the LEADING MARKETS
¡ung and we congratulate our-

nost ELEGANT ARRAY of
Hats and Notions that has
dgefield public.
>'oods to sell, not to keep, and
wc arc in a position to save

IS.
2 UNDERSOLD. We buy
ll SELL as CHEAP. You

our business shows that our

Dtir-dealings and our goods,
and to let people: know we
SPECIAL BARGAINS on

w von what we have.

- EDGEFIELD, S. C.

STORE'S

Merchandise

DISPLAY
tment can show you 54 inch
52 inch Broad Cloth, regular
ahama, Henriettes, Melrose,

English P'ercals, Ginghams,
s.

T. Full of Domask Towels,
CNT. Did you ever try Bus-
5 Sister's Hose. If not do so

D MERIT for School Wear,
wear, for full dress. Ladies
m's and Boys Humanic Vici,

9

reliable and popular Fire

writers,
rlartford,
1 Insurance Company of

2 Company of London,
ningham Insurance Company.
LANCE COMPANY
im doing business in Edgelield
a rs.

utinuar.ee of your patronage,
.iven to all business.

p là® M Name

fe

The Corner Store's Fall and
Winter Hats for Ladies.
Have you thought of thia ?
If not, call and Bee the superb

styles, no two alike.
'Twill be a pleasure to show

them.
Respectfully,

THE CORNER STORE.

JAS.S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

LDGEFIELD, S. C.

gjgTOfiice over Post-Office.

Full line of Household Paints,
Linseed Oil, Lsad, Turpentine,
Varnish and Varnish Stains at

TIMMONS BROS.

Pain from a Burn Promptly
Relieved by Chamberlain's

Pain Balm.
A little child of Michael Stausá

of Vermon, Conn, was recently in
great from a burn on his hand, and
as cold applications only increased
the iuflamation, Mr. Strauss came

to Mr. James N. Nichols, a local
merchant, for something to stop
the pain, Mr. Nichols says: "I
advised him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and.the first applica¬
tion drew out the iuflamatiou and
gave immediate relief. I have used
this liniment myself and recom¬
mend it v«ry often for cuts, burns,
strains and lame back, and have
never knowujitto disappoint/' For
sale by G. L. Penn &. Sou,

Heinz's Baked Beans m caus at
TIMMONS BROS,

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, it is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. {¡Oe.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
p-lasses,

Geo. F, Mims,
Optician.

. TIMM0MS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

topes, Hollers,
sui Gins

GET 0?R PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gi J», Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Luilding,Eridge, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. Wt
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press aud Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

talará Iron Works k Supply Co
AT'GUSTA, GA

HIE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

823 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - - - P'îûident
J. G. WE1GT.K, - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid om Deposits,

JANUARY ANO JULY,
Rate 4%

-j,
AGENCYINSURANCE

When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

i^ixejs-
Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the New Year

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my|oHice-Oílice No. 2-over Rank of|Hil ge field.

JTÍ*.me« X.

a

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
«f. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIOHT, T. U. RAINSFORD,
J. M. COB«, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLISH,

W. E. 1'RHSCOTT.

OFFICERS.
r. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W; W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J. Ii. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

¡nntract.
Money to loan on liberal terms-.
Prom pt and polite atce.ition to bus-

less.

YOUR Account Solicited.
We carry a full line of all

:inds of Paints, also Lead, Oil
:nd Terpeutiue. Large assortment
>f brushes.

G. L. PENN & SON.

THE FAEMERSBA NK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITOR/
THE LARGEST ANO STRONGEST BANK IN EDO

Paid upCapical.$ 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided.Profits. 23,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors.$139,000.00
Z Wc invite attention of those desiring a safe depository fer their money to the auu»c
acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
U.jJer prov ¡sion of its charter this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian
ùimnistrator aud executor, and to accept and e «cute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President r. H RAIN FJRD, Vice-Pre
VV. H. HARLING, Cashier. j. E. CAUGHMAN, Asst.-Cashier

NEW SHOP-
My Carriagu and Kepair Shop at tJie Gray

Stables is now well equipped. I invite you to in¬
spect ir.

Large force of competent workmen-Full supply
of the best material always on hard.

Can build you a new wagon ¡or repair your old
one on short notice.

Tire Setting and Horse Shoeing doue in the best
possible manner.

^^"Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Give me a call,

m "W. SAMUEL

Do you need a pair of
shoes?

If so, call to see us.
We sell the celebrated

OROSSETT SHOES for
men. Fall Stock just re¬
ceived. There are none
better.

Try a pair.

BROS.,
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Oeci-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write us for
prices and terms.

NINETY SIX, S. C.

Something New at Cobb's
Handsome line of Ladies' Skirts. New Styles and de¬

signs from "Butterick" latest fashions, Mohairs, Voilles,
Reps and Panne Serges, etc.

We can supply any sizes you want in five days direct
from the manufacturer.

See our 36 inch Tarlta Silks at 99 cts. Every yard
warranted.

250 Beautiful Art Squares, and Rugs at especially low
prices we lead in the line ot Goods in both Styles and quali¬
ty..

J. M. COBB.
" "ÄiNT*S"FÖRI ¡I

i BiESTÍ^TaE WORLD, i

New Fall Goods Arriving.
"The Leading Iuaurance Company of America''

CAPITAr. and SURPLUS OVER 10.000,000.00
No Fire insurance Company in the United States has

as much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined.
[fl^TLowest rates.

E. J. NORRIS, AGENT.
Test 25 Years

9

Tonic
No-Cure-No-Pay. 50 cents«


